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GERMANS REGAIN 
LO ST TRENCHES
Yield Broond to French, Then 
Make Counter Attack.
SEVERE FI6HTIHG NEAR ARRAS
Death of
Paul Auderson
The following account o f the 
amlUon death ol Paul B. Anderson 
ib taken from a iir&nta Ana paper 
and w ilt he of in terest'to  many 
friends amt relatives:
IDeath came to Paul B. Anderson 
at the Paata Ana H ospital at 6$Q 
o'clock this morning as a result of 
a  basal fracture o f the skull and 
hemorrhage to the brain sustained  
, —  , W],e0 j,Q wa9 ptreliocl from a wagon
Ru*f!ans Holding Up the Austro Ge.r- near H ewes H ill yesterday morning 
man Attempt to Outflank Warsaw at 9 o’clock.
From the Southwest—Italians Ad- i Anderson wap removed to the lies- 
mlt the Loss of Battle cruiser In the p ital shortly after 4 o’clock yeeter- 
. Adriatic—German Submarines Be* day afternoon from the Herbert W
ported Sunk.
London. July fi,—The French forces
W alker ranch near H ewes H ill. 
W ith the exception of a few  short 
intervals yesterday evening, Antler. T -  r  4 M U C 1 ,  « G r m J C P V v A  V l u J  w V C U A U ^ ) A A U I I A *
which captured the railway ’station son Was unconscious from the time
near Soucheu pressed’ forward and 
penetrated, for some distance into the 
German lines. The German farces, da* 
Uvered a  counter attach of an ex­
tremely violent character and were 
nble to recapture some o ’ the ground 
they had lost,, but'not *all of it. AU 
along the ling north of Arras there 
have been, numerous infantry enfeag.> 
inents during the last twenty-four 
lours. non<?,.of them, however, result- 
big in marked advantage to either 
side. There have also been artillery 
and infantry engagements in the Ay- 
gonne and near St. Mffilel.
So far as laud battles are concerned 
Interest still centers in southern Po­
land, where the Russians, strongly re­
inforced with both nten and'guns-, and 
with their railways and the fortresses 
of Ivangorod and Brest-Litovsb to 
draw upon,-have held up the Austro- 
German'-attempt to .outflank Warsaw 
from the southwest. The Austrians 
made .the admission that before su­
perior Russian forces they have with­
drawn to the hills to the north of Kras- 
nik.
Further, heavy .fighting must take 
place in this, region, but the Russian 
military writers express confidence 
that now any effort by'the Gel-manic 
allies to deliver a lightning blow h&3 
been " discounted and that the grand 
duke’s army will he able to hold its 
.positions and perhaps drive,, the In­
vaders back.
The Italian navy has suffered Ifr» 
first serious loss, an Austrian .sa^ma- 
rine having successfully torpefffied me 
battle .cart _
Els is  the second 
allied warship to fall* a victim to an 
A usft ian under-water .craft, the French 
cruiaer Leon Gambetta having earlier 
in the, war been caught in the Ionian 
' , Sea. * -
As 'an offset, it is claimed that a 
French warship has sunk a German 
submarine in. the channel, while the 
British admiralty announced that It 
waa a  British submarine which torpe­
doed a German warship in the Baltic 
'July 2, although no details are added 
to the brief statement made in the 
Russian official communication the 
day after the attack took place.
SEIZED BY UNCLE SAM
German Wireless Station at Sayville
- Now In Hands of Navy.
Washington, July 9.—The navy de­
partment took over the wirelesB sta­
tion at Sayville, L, L, which was the 
' only remaining privately owned and 
privately operated agency of commu­
nication between the United States 
and Germany, The step was taken by 
Secretary Daniels at the request of 
the department of commerce. It war: 
held to be necessary to preserve the 
heutrality of the United States. Sec- 
retary Redfleld pointed out that the 
plant was really German owned; that 
it Whs completed since the war began; 
that it communicates with points in 
Germany and at German officers of 
the navy and marine were kept sta­
tioned there.
The submarine situation undoubted­
ly- led to the action. It has been 
thought for some time that the wire­
less plant at Sayville has been com­
municating witu German submarines, 
giving them * Information regarding 
sailings of vessels from American, 
ports on which the submarines might 
direct their movements, and this of 
course was a violation of neutrality. 
Captain Bullard of the naval radio 
work was sent to take chargo of th.i 
Sayville station.
BACI AGAINStflME
Member of Morgan Firm Rides From
Cascade* to New York.
Nftiv York, July 9.-—Thomas W. La­
ment of J. P. Morgan & Co. arrived 
hr New York after a  race against time 
across the continent, started as soo i  
ns he heard the news of the shooting 
at Mr, Morgan. Mr. Lamont was in 
the heart of the Cascades, in Oregon. 
The trip was made in eighty-four 
hours. Mr. Lament talked with Mr. 
Morgan over the phone, fts soon a? he 
arrived. H* said that Mr. Morgan 
talked reassuringly about his condi­
tion and was most optimistic,
Atrial MqtiAdron’a Raid,
London, July 9.—A great aerial 
squadron, numbering twenty allied 
aeroplanes, raided Bruges and caused 
great destruction to  the docks, accord­
ing to A Bit's* a;;« from Rotterdam,
Stores Gutted.
Bpringfiekt. 0.» July 0, Vim  lose of 
MI.OOo was caused wltow the Georgs 
Hftucke’s hardware store and AHhui' 
fc, Rimer,confectionery were burned.
- -Bring your buggies ami earri­
ng.,* in *mw to lwv«i them painted.
S At Wolford’**
. of the accident until his idea i h. J-L 
waa aroused for several momontt- 
la s t  evening and appeared to know 
What was going off- about film but 
im niedigteiy relapsed into astupot,
, Anderson was em ployed on the 
W alker ranch during h is vacation 
from Pomona College. H e was driv­
ing a team of horses belonging to 
W alker, his brother-in-law.
The accident aeoured w hile driv­
ing the team from the W alker 
ranch house toward E l Modena the 
horses broke in t ^  a run a t Hewfes 
H ill and ran Up the h ill. Auderson 
succeeded in getting the team 
under control, and headed them  
back down the h ill.
Suddenly the horsesbeganrnnnm g  
again- Anderson was standing in 
the bed of the wagon, bracing him ­
se lf against the seat. ■ The animals 
were running at a terrific pace but it 
appeared as though the boy was 
getting them under control.
About a  quarter or a  m ile from 
the top of H ewes H ill, the horses 
still running at^a fast rate, Ander­
son suddenly lost his balance and 
was pitched head’ first into the 
road: ■ ’
Anderson w as im m ediately taken 
to h is brotber-ih-ittW’s home, about 
100 yards away, artd a  physician  
summoned. Later he waa removed  
to th e  hospital. Where he died thus 
morning.
Anderson was 90 years of age aqd 
son of Hobart S* Abdomen, jftl
Anderson had a splendid reputa­
tion a s  an athlete in  the South. A t 
the local high school, from which  
ho graduated a year ago, he was 
recognized as the best high jumper 
in Southern California, having a 
reco'rd of 0 feet.
A t Pomona College Anderson  
played on the freshman football 
team and was captain of the fresh 
man track team. H o won all the  
high jumping events m  winch he 
participated. „
The funeral'services w ill he bejd 
tomorrow afternoon a t 8 o’clock 
Smith A TuthiU’s  chapel, Rev, 




Will Offer No Rpl Concession 
to United States.
OFFICIALS AIR DRAFT OF NOTE
LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN
 ^ EAST BUFFALO, July 9.
JEIog»—Heavy, SStfi8 15; mlxpij, JS 15*0 
8 20; Yorkers and pltrs, $S E55i8 30! stiur*. 
75©G 75; rouf s, SO eOfJtf ttf.
Sheep and j.atpbs-Ofearllrigsi, $5@* 25; 
wethers. $7ft? 23; ewo.i. 50: mixed
rtieep, SO COjifi 75; land's. S7(&10 25., 
Calve*-—Veals, 74 r>0<<iui SO.
Receipts—Cattle, 300; hoys, 1.GQ0; sheep 
and Iambs, 800.
CHICAGO, July 0.
CatUe—Native b'aef Mcc-rs.- 7?fiU0 43; 
western steers, 77 30®8 oft; cows and halt­
ers S3 Sj'tpO 50; calves, $7 50@11.
Hok*—-Light, S7 40&7 82<i; mixed, ?7 1C 
Sheets and Lambs —* Sheen. S5 73??7: 
Shops and Lambs—Sheep, ?5 *5@7; 
lambs. 77 25#10.
neeelpts—Cattle, 4,000; hogs, 21,000; 
sheep and lambs, 8,000,
CLEVELAND, July *, 
Cnttlo — Choice fat steers, $S 5OffiO; 
butcher steers, 77 25©8 25; heifers, 77fff8; 
bulls, 36 76; cows, ?3 SGCrfi 60; calves, 719 
©10 50. '
Hogs — Merdun-.s, Yorkers, lights and 
pigs, ?8 l0; rtfuxh3. $6 50; stags, $5 75.
Sheep and Lambs — Wethers, $3 60©OJ 
ewes, 75@5 BO; lamhs, 8*©9 75.
Receipt’s—‘Cattle, 150; ho;;.-!, 1,500; sheep 
and laml-8, none; calves 150.
CINCINNATI, July 9. 
Cattle—Steers, *i 75®s 73: heifers. $5 25 
©8 75; COWS, |S 500/(5 75; calves, $5 30je 
10 GO.
I fogs —  Faekeri: anil butchers. $7 ‘ll©
7 00; eomnlen to choice, $3 50© S; pis* 
and Untils, $5 50©7 50; Mags, SI 505/5 33.
Sheep mid Lambs—Sheep, |3©3 OS; 
lambs, $Cfi>I0 25. »
Receipts—^Cattle, 40(1; hogs, 4,200; sheep 
and lambs, 3,000. ,
PITTSBURGH, July 9, 
Cattle — Prime dry Ted steers, $D 50^
8 75; choice fat steera, fO ;D©9" 5(1; tiplf- 
«T». $0 G0C?8 80; cows, 75 80(f7 bulls, 7S GO 
HI 75; Calves, 71V
llog? -Heavies, %1 80, Yorkers and
pteJ, 75 20©* 78-
Uhecp ntld Lambs--Top Sln.ep, $0 CO; 
top lambs:, 710. "
Receipts—lings, 1,500; slKHpsndl.unbS, 
400; i .Uvcs, 200.
BOSTON, July 9.
Wool—Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces: 
Delaine washed, ,1Mi0(34e; half blo.yfl 
combing, C44i33e: three-eighths luoixi 
combing, 37e; ddaino unwashed,
J9e; lino unwashed, Kip/Sfe.
TOLEDO, JUly i.
' \Vhetn, 71 81? com, 6Go; outs. $*&«; 
clover :.;cd, t< *8,
NOW IB THE TIME.
Wlioift you tan get a team of coach 
hofses or a general purpose horde. 
Now is the time to give .this your 
careful attention. Bobby Burns, Jr., 
will make the a aeon of JR15 at ibe 
,T. O. Finney farm north-ea«t of Ce- 
ttuvUSe. . „ . .
A, T, and J. C. Finney. .
Administration Hold* It Can -Not Dia- 
cus* Informally With the German 
Government Cel tain Proposals.
Whian Apparently Are the Limit of 
Germany’s Concessions—Break Not 
' Foreshadowed, However.
Washington, July 9.—Based on In- 
fc -maticn transmitted through Ani- 
l-imador Gerard and press disimtchee 
from Berlin, the conclusion has been 
rw.el.rfi here that the note winch Ger- 
}oa >y in about to send to the United 
Staten contains little-or nothing that 
tviU_ tP-tlcfy tho views-of this govern- 
m cit rfvv.rdtug fhe submarine issue.
Since thO administration has decid­
ed' it pan- not discuss informally with, 
the German government certain pro- 
imsals; which seem to represent tlm 
limit of Germany’s ..concessions, the 
feeling is general in Washington that 
the situation ..will not be materially 
improved by the German reply about 
to he given to My. Gerard. If the pres­
ent indications are accurately inter­
preted, Germany is offering no real 
concession, bht is, in fact, proposing 
that t/io United States be the one to 
yield. -
The .prospect, as now viewed by 
Washington officials, is that the Unit­
ed States will be compelled for the 
second time to inform Germany that 
she has not ?nct this government on 
the principles involved, and demand 
for the third time reparation for past 
offenses and nssmances for the fu­
ture freedom Of American life and 
property from the menace of German, 
submarine operations.
Break Unlikely.
This far from satisfactory outlook, 
however, Is hot regarded as foreshad­
owing a- break between the two gov­
ernment a. Officials see* no reason why 
u  rupture, should follow merely be­
cause Germany’s proposals now sbgjn 
certain to he rejected. Provided. theTa 
is » o  further wanton attack on Arnep 
loan life ot ithe Ameriogif flag It is
main a disputed .question until, the 
end of the war is regarded as within 
the tnnge of possibility, provided ak 
way's there is no repetition Of the Lu- 
uhania disaster. ' -
'Secretary of State Lansing lute de­
clined to disclose what instructions, it  
any, the president has ordered sent to 
Ambassador Gerard regarding the re­
sponse the latter shall make to the 
German foreign office. It may bo said, 
however, that Mr. Gerard will not be 
authorized to discuss at the foreign 
office the German propositions in ad- 
ranee of their being received in the 
form of a note , from Germany,
According to forecasts from Am­
bassador Gerard and frotn  ^unofficial 
sources in Berlin, Germany offers to 
refrain from torpedoing only such 
ships-leaving American oortu as the 
United Slates certifies to be unarmed, 
without any contraband aboard, and 
guarantees that they will stop for ex­
amination when signaled by subma­
rines.
Though it Is admitted that opinion 
Can not finally be passed on this pro­
posal until it is Seen exactly in tho 
form in which Germany submits it, the 
general opinion here is that it essen­
tially involves an abridgement or sur* 
render of tbe American right main­
tained by President Wilson, that citi­
zens of this government may ti -.vet 
anywhere they please on unarmed 
merchantmen. On thip ground alone 
it is declared it is not likely that the 
government could be In any way a 
party to ich ati arrangement. Fur­
thermore, the plan i3 regarded as In­
volving unneutral action by thio -gov­
ernment.
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S E A E S E IR B  
FOR BODIES
Csslii Till' cl GinclREiatl Slotm
May M  Tisirly.
MONEY LOSS EXCEEDS MILLION
More Than a Ssore of Dcdies identi­
fied and a Number of Persons Still 
Mfcying — C'pr.K'.b'e to Suburban 
Towns Equal io Havoc.Wrought In 
Queen City—-Telegraphic and Rail-, 
road Service Resumed.
Cincinnati, July 9. —  AVith twenty- 
five identified dead, more not identi­
fied, seven mlr-:;;jag: and property dam 
age that will- exceed §1,000,000, Cin­
cinnati' is making a  valiant effort to 
recover fromo probably tlie woyst wind 
and rainstorm of its history. Ope 
hundred persons are injured- 
■Wednesday night at 9'.JO tho storm 
broke; one-Iwlf.liour later the, eltj and 
its suburbs lay stricken, in almost to­
tal darkness, its teiephouo system 
paralyzed, its streetcar service com 
plelely suspended amf its citizens 
groping to ascertain the toll the storm 
had exacted. The wind blew seventy 
miles on hour.
Tvrp steamboats bad goner down im 
the Ohio river, om  having hit a bridge 
pier, while the other was overturned 
by the terrific fotee of the gale; prob­
ably 100 houses Were leveled to tho 
ground,* a half dozen lofty ehurcu 
apfres were toppled, and when tli’e full 
extent of the damage was. ascertained 
it was found that few houses ini the 
city .had gsl'auod some damage, 
-TLundnxts of tho downtown district;' 
wei'e strewn with electric signs am] 
platcgh,rs wiudo vs, wnile In the res'! 
donee section ami in the suburbs even 
.wagon and, automobile traffic wad 
made imuck&iblo by lrundfCds upon 
.nmdretls ot trees uprooted and thrown 
aeroCG the thovoushfnves. Probably 
fifty clubhouses along the Ohio river 
wore W ep t into the stream and float­
ed away..
Streetcar service is practically nor­
mal, and the telephone service in tap-
oWr wbii
Thaw Withstands Grilling.
Now Yorl;, July 9.-~The jury which 
is to pass on the sanity of Harry K. 
Thaw had an opportunity to study him 
for coven hours, under the cross-ex­
amination of attorneys for the state 
Every incident of his life was. thrust 
before him in an effort to let the jury 
observe his mental attitude. For the 
greater part of the onleal Thaw 
seemed self-contained, but at times he 
became palpably nervous and on one 
occasion shoved signs of anger,
NOTICE.
Smith. Huffman, 1 In
Plaintiff j Common
Vs. >  Picas
Emma Huffman, Court
Defendant Greene Co.( 0 ,
Emma Huffman, residence unknown, 
will take notice that on May 22, 1013. 
said Smith Huffman-filed in said court 
his petition for divorce against her upon 
the grounds of wilful absence for more 
than three years and adultery and that 
the same will be for hearing at the 
court house in Xenia, Ohio, oh July 10, 
191b, at 9 a, m„ or as soon thereafter as 
the same can be readied by which time 
defendant' must answer or demur to 
said petition or judgment may be taken 
against lor. *i
Smith,Uiiffiiuti, Plaintiff,
For Bate--A few frnsh jiouu.fr 
Polled Jersey* cow:;. Clarence L, Fin- 
noy, * .......
;dfth©r boootaV tin^orarity  Go* 
ranged or that ha has m ot with foul 
play.- f t  is  th is latter belief which  
prevails among his friepds, -
Biorroit disappeared Monday ovo- 
nitig. H e telephoned his w ife, at 8 
o'clock that be would bo detained a* 
the office of thoOainpbell companies, 
999 W estern avenue, for an hour, 
l ’lto n ight Watchman of this place 
Haw hint oh tor the building a t 8 
o’clock, but'since then ho has not 
been aeon b y ’bio Iriends. On .this 
occasion he did not speak to the 
watchm au, as was h is  custom, and 
it l^said, appeared worried.
R ecent attacks of il l  health have 
affoptod Mr. Btorrqtt and ho has 
boon confined to h is home con­
siderably on this account. Friends 
in W est Seattle arc looking through 
tho woods of that district in the 
belief that ho m et w ith foul play.
The description given of Sterrett 
is as follows:
H eight, 5 .feet & inches, slender*, 
weight, 143 pounds; medium com ­
plexion, smooth shaven, slightly  
bald, wears glasses, aged 38 years. 
At tlie time of hi* disappearance ho 
wore a derby hat and dark suit, 
with pencil stripe,
LEGAL NOTICE
Common PIea9 Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
Ollie M, Best vs» Charles H. Best.
CFiarles H . Beat, residence un­
known, w ill take notice that Juno 
2nd, 1915, said Oliio M. Best filed in 
said Court her petition for divorce 
against him upon the grounds of 
gross neglect of duty, habitual 
drunkenness and extreme cruelty 
and that tho same w ill be for hear­
ing a t tho court house in Xetun on 
August lfi, 1915, a t 9 a. m .,or as soon 
thereafter as tho samocan bo heard, 
by which fimo defetidoht must 
answer ot* demur £o said pellton or 
Judgement m ay bo taken against 
him. ’
Oliio M. B est, lUttintiff,
MAYOR'S NOTICE.
To .the owners of the lots and 
lands in the .village of Ocdarville, 
Ohio: In compliance with tho re­
quirements of Section 17:12—-A, of 
the revised statutes I hereby notify 
the owners of lots and lands in 
Codavville to cut and destroy all 
Canada and common thistles and 
other noxious ’v.keds growing on any 
such lots and lauds within tho 
corporation, m that they may not 
mature .seeds and spread to adjoinin'? 
lots. „ ■ . .
On failure or any sm-a owner to 
comely vPifli the law In regard here­
to, the town council may employ 
IHUv.ona lo“ cut or dcairov uuid 
noxiouu v.'oedr. and the expeine 
thereof will Ik' :t Hen „ on up id lots- 
and Imiilu and collected ns takes.
R. V.. M'l'AltLMH),
5 ’ T.q/ur r-f yilla*-,') of CcduL-villP.
—i - . - ’ ••-*—■r~—'l~-1—* . i l*
Da Mflr*’ Anlt-Valn Blit* for rffiiumattow.
Unnes, and tkc river is being -dragged 
and its surface searched for the 
Itodies ot thdflQ W'hu are believed to 
have gone down on tho sunken steam*
era.
Trick* of the Storm.
■ The storm played many odd and .pe­
culiar tricks,' Eleven persons, all re­
lated* are believed to have been killed. 
The family of Louis Cohen and that 
Of Meyer Ten umbanm, closely related, 
but. living blocks away froin each 
other, we io stricken, three of the Co- 
bon family and four*of'tl>e Tenneu- 
baunx family being among the known 
• dead, While four other members, one 
Tennentamn and three Cohens, are 
believed to he still burled in the ruins 
of theljr homes?. .
At Terraco Park, a suburb, a special 
train -carrying-race horses ffom Lato- 
nia to the eastern race tracks was 
wrecked. Nineteen thoroughbred 
horses wore hilled.
The work of searching for the dead 
goes on, while the captain and twelve 
surviving members of the crew of the 
towboat. Convoy, which hit a bridge 
pier hud went down, have given up all 
hope that tiie remaining Six member* 
of the crew arc alive.
The damage to Newport;-Covington, 
Bellevue, Dayton, Fort Thomas, Fort 
Mitchell, Latonla and Ludlow, on the 
Kentucky side, it io believed, will al­
most eftvml tho amount of damage 
wrought in this city.
Reports from the smaller cities of 
Southern Ohio indicate that while tho 
storm was severe In these localities, 
yet little property damage was done, 
although crops suffered heavily. Day- 
ton suffered a loos of ?So,OO0. .
Among the dead in Cincinnati are 
James Allen, Ohio Humane society of­
ficer; Redmond Fagin end Grace and 
I,oo Spicer. The greatest number ot 
fatalities occurred in the vicinity of 
Sixth and Mound streets, where five 
buildings YoHupscd.
We Didn’t Worry,
A member of the Providence bar 
one day met an able and conscientious 
judge on the street and said-to him: 
‘*1 see, judge, that the supreme court 
has overruled you in the ease of A 
versus J5, but you need feel no con­
cern ahaut your reputation.” "No, 
indeed,” answered the judge compla­
cently, "1 don’t; I’m only concerned 
about the reputation of the supreme 
court,”—Lippincott’fi.
When Embarrassed.
A successful singing teacher gives 
this remedy for embarrassment: A 
deep breath inhaled and exhaled slow­
ly with the help of tho diaphragm 
muscle, Try it the. Host time you fed  
nervous, whether it is tho thought of 
wotting fioineouo or a burden of tho 
small details of hotmekeoping that 
causes your nervousness or embar­
rassment.
Rebuke Kxtraerdinary.
Riding in an omnibus «n Regent 
street the other evening, 1 hoard an 
old l«td.v annoying tho other pnooea*. 
gors by her iosuari:s. The cimdimhs? 
Toincnetrated * with her, saying: 
"Ma’am, r< nsomhtr you nfo in a public 
vehicle, and behave as each.”—L-wuIoj 
Spcctater,
Clifton U. P. 
Church Chimes.
H ear the Muskingum M usic 
Makers next 'VVcfincBday evening. 
Admission tree.
J s -th o  young m an, the young 
woiiian (your son or daughter) safe?
(liner Sparrow will lead Christian 
Union Sabbath evening.
E very  tenth  verso in the Bible re­
lates to-temporal blessings,
I t i s  the pull of the whole congre­
gation tha t brings tho blessing.
Dr. an d  Mrs Ritchie visited at 
Clark Crabell’s la s t Monday and 
enjoyed inspecting his lino dairy 
plant. *
Moody said, tiio fiuuday paper is 
the biggest lion in the pathway of 
tho Christian church.
The man who does not attend afiy 
church, virtually votes to do away- 
with all churches. *
Tho attem pt to develop deeper 
spriHtual life among church mem­
bers cannot bo an  end in  itself. 
Tile only way to save men spiritual­
ly is to Sccur'i proper spiritual, 
activity.
Tin: American demand today is 
not for men to die for the epontry, 
but to Jive for the country in noble 
personal charaeJuT, in high intelli­
gence and in nisi-rent devotion.
Mr. James Iri niey is spending
sometime att he l>o,mo of jns brother,
Mr. Anderson Finney in tho country,
. Mrs. Charles Chapman has been 
confined to her b>-d for three weeks 
and mends very slowly.
Dr, and Mrs, R itchie visited last 
W ednesday a t tho home of Mr. 
Jam es H arris, Cu rioM cElroy and 
Charles Ohnpm.au,
The object of tho Clifton church is* 
nottp tell how to dodge 'difficulties,, 
but to furnish strength' and courage 
to m eet and m aster them,. > . I , \ * ’ .jS O *
Tlifi pastor; and his wife, were 
guests hi Air. and Mrs. O scar. Brad-
lutf1 at hi;; oYIorh dimu r JastThurfc- 
d ay.
Tho Mipikingum Music Makers 
gave an ontertaimnentln our church 
Our people were greatly pleased -• 
with tho concert and especially w ith  
the readings o t Mr. Boggs. They 
will bo ablo to secure a return dato 
at any time,
MifjnAddr.h Tannehill is  atfehd- 
iug Antioch Summer Sihool,
Mr. Edgar Tobias’ father of Fair- 
field, is making; him an extended 
visit and assisting in harvesting h is  
w heat crop.
Dr. aud Mrs, R itchie were callers 
last Friday a t  * the homo of Edgar 
Tobias and David Turner, .
H arvey, son of Mr, and Mrs, John 
Flnuoy is in very delicate lieaflh  
and will m in im  tho physicians sa y , 
weeks of qiiiet and reBt in  order to 
recover.
Hey, Leo E . Rife, of Philadelphia, 
sends his regards to friends in the - 
Cliftoji church in a- recent letter to 
the Pastor, . .
M iss Blanch McLean is somewhat 
improved in health but s till unable 
tp get out to church,
Mrs. tSadio C um e and MisS Mary 
Cjurrie are still in  Califoraia/nOt 
having set the lime for return.
A  number of our XT lilted Presby­
terians are enjoying tbein teresting I 
programs’ at tbe Y ellow . Springs 
Chautauqua 11ns week.
The pastor and his w ife were 
callers a t Mr. Israel LuCrono’S on- 
last Monday afternoon.
IVo hope iho church w ill „ bo' 
crowded next W ednesday evening 
to hoar tiie Muskingum Music 
Makers, The admission w ill bo 
free. ' „ * ■
—RfONEY'TO LOAN t)H FARMS 
at fl^.wlth prm iog * to pay <m the 
principle at any time. W rite, 
Farmers Lpati & Trust Co., Room 8, 
Steele Bldg., JCenia,- Ohio. * ,
—1 have leased the S t. John  
gravel p it and have lb cleaned 
Nofttfy for delivery of gravel.
a * ' ' M. W, Collins,
Where? - D a y to n , O h ia  
What? Look Here Next Week |
IT WILL BE 
TO YOUR INTEREST




Combines safety, comfort, 
convenience and economy— 
wins instant approval from 
every mother who gives the. 
•slightest consideration tor 
her own comfort as well as 
the safety of the baby—i 
Poster’s Ideal. “A mother’^  
idea,” is the m ost simple and 
safe as well as the most con­
venient curb, ever devised.
Safety Crib—‘W hite enamel or Vemis Martin finish, drop side, 
36 spindle fillers; 30 inches wide; link fabric Cll
springs ------ --------- — — *— -.qM itfU
Safety Crib, 30 inches wide, white enamel; 25 filler rods; 
link fabric springs; side ( C  f |f l
Safety Crib—W hite enameled; 30 inches wide; fibR n f t
National weave spring
Restwell Cotton Mattress, 30x54 inches; a tt or
Striped v ticking
Cappel’s Cotton Top MattresSes, 30x34 





If yoa can’t get 
If In yonr own 
town, get It at
C A W E V S  '









II E. M ainJJt, X tnia, 0 .
headquarters for Reliable
* . i
Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
The Cfidarville Herald.
#*.{«> Y m ar. 
KARLH BULL - - Edltpr
NOTICE TO C O N m etO R S . !
Recreation advantages of Cool Lake Resorts are of 
unusual charm. Hotel,-cottage and camping facilities to 
fit every purse. Convenient Overnight Through Train 
Service and Low Fares via Fennsylvania*G. R. & I. Route.
•'MtcmaAif m  jb*»
District IhU**ng*r Ao*nt VAYTOX, omol
North 
Michigan
If you have a house-painting 
job that requires good paint 
be sure to get
That will make satisfaction certain.
This paint has been endorsed by 
master-painters for 25 years. It gives 
a  beautiful, durable finish. Works 
smoothly and spreads easily.
“Made to W ear’!
Comes in 49 beauti­
ful tints and shades.
Formula appears on 
everypackage.
Sold by
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
FARE $322 fe'DAILY BETWEEN
CLEVELAND &
^ B U F F A L O
, 1!
A
*** rHtafnf  b*tw*?n Cfonrdimd uid Boffttk. urn good for tnuuportiUfcni on oar (Uam. Ade y«qrtlak«t.«-«ntf.rti*kct«-*fatC.feB,Lnw>. -
j c t e r t .  »hawin*b«U, *xt«ri<*ortdrntn-ioi-of TO*GrwrfTI litI S
^  THE TRAN31T CQ-» Cl.T«l«nd, Ohi o ^
JButered at the Fost-Offics, Cedar-1 
ville. October 31, 1887, as second } 
elate matter. . 1
FR IDA Y, JIIYL 8, 1116
The government It now after the 
fraud in  the.manufaeture ofncodlee. 
W hat w ill come next?-
The Fourth of Ju ly  has been made 
safe and sane bub what about the 
cases of lockjaw that may have 
been developed among the orators.
tjonio one has said that a  com­
mendable collection ts that of coins— 
hut give ns the modern ones—those 
everybody ueems to he chasing.
The celebration of the Fourth of 
July this year should have meant 
more to all of us than a t any time 
In the past. Our country being one 
of the few powers now a t peace had 
just cause lor a patriotic celebration, 
one that caused us to stop In th e  
turmoil of business long enough to 
make the day w hat our forefather 
intended it. The foreign-born, that, 
in  d a y i past have 'become 
citizens have been put to the testas  
to their loyalty . I t  w as the right 
spirit exemplified when on the 
Fourth thousands of foreign birth 
marched under the Stars and Stripes 
again affirming a l e i  g 'iu io e  to. 
"Uncle Sam ,”
I t  Is no great Surprise that the 
avor-dangerons clank has made Ins 
appearance as a result of th e  war. 
The problems that are facing- this 
country naturally have a tendency 
to iuoite the passion of the foreign 
born that are withm our borders. 
The would-be-slayer of J , P. Morgan 
m ay not be; demented but ,by morbid 
brooding over the war,situation re­
solved that the taking of th is one 
life  would end the war. The ex­
plosion in the senate chamber is  
ground for using extra precaution 
about President Wil&onSvlio may 
at any m om ent fall from the as-, 
sassin’s bulisfc.
W e are advised that thevKev. Dr. 
James 8. Martin, general Superin­
tendent of the National Reform  
Association o f Pittsburg, P a ., w ill 
be ip Cedarville, Ohio and vicin ity  
on" July l lth  (Clifton, Ohio), H e 
will speak In the Presbyterian  
Church, R ev, Henry C* Foster* D. 
D ,, pastor. Dr. Martin w ill speak  
ip  the church atiouso a, m .  Subject 
“ Our N ational O hristtan tty-Its  
perils and Safeguards,’‘ H e w ill 
also  discuss the recent great Second 
Worlds Christian Citizenship Con­
ference in  the Presbyterian Church. 
Thin conference was not only the 
largest social and religious gather­
ing ever held but probably the 
m ost significant, A  definite pro­
gramme wbb outlined for the 
practical development of the 
Christian prlnoiplespf civil'govern- 
m entand otherparamotint problems, 
which the church has heretofore 
bandied in a purely - academic 
manner.
Tlieprogramme includes a definite 
action in regard to marriage aud 
divorce, B ible and Public Schools, 
traffic in  jjjlrls and other great moral 
issues,
That Depends.
"Hasn’t a man a right to change Me 
mind'?” asks a defendant sued for al­
leged breach of promise. Bvidently 
not, where a woman is concerned.— 
Buffalo Times.
S r. Miles’ Anti-Pain Plus tor all pain
Ctop your bad bream with Sr. Milas* 
JUtatty* Tablet*.
Coats,
Special P rices o n
Suits and W aists
• Will Prevail in Our Raady.to.W ear Dept.
T he prices nam ed  below should  be very a ttrac tive , We have a  large as­
so rtm en t to  select from , and  we feel th a t  if  you will 
^  kCome to  ou r store we can  supply yo u r w ants
StJITS-$i7.$0 and $16, 
Special,.,....... .
SUITS—$22,75 and $20. | 
Special,.,* * •* * • ♦ « * w i • $15.85
S UITS427.60 and $27.50<fc 1 A ^ ) P  
Special,.»»,....... .... ap 1 / * m O
COATS—$17,50 and $15,
Special,,* ,. .I*.*# * » $4 *




COATS—$7.50 fend $6,00 A  A
Special........................  «pO «UU
Waisls-hothlong and short 
sleeves, white and colors. $1.95
Waists-fn ailk or cotton ma-dj i  
terials, neatly trimmed, *
Mlddies-Trimraed in red or 
blue, $1 quality.______ ____
H u tc h is o n  & G jibney
. XENIA OHIO. '
Sealed proposals w ill be received 
by the- Board or Education of the 
Cedarville Township Rural School 
D istrict until twelve o'clock noon 
on the 30th day of Ju ly  niueteeii 
hundred and fifteen, (1816), tor the 
furnishing of the material# and 
performing of the labor necessary 
to erect a  Public Hohool Building in  
the village of Cedarvllla Greene 
County, Ohio, according to that 
plans and specifications prepared by 
Frank L. Packard, Architect, 
Columbus, Ohio, which are on file 
at the office of Frank L, Packard, 
Columbus, Ohio, aud a t  the office of 
the Clerk of the BoardofJEducatiou, 
Andrew Jackson, Cedarville, Ohio, 
aud open to publio inspection dur- 
ingall reasonable business boureun- 
tii tbe time fixed herein for closing 
the bids.
Proposals m ust be made out on 
uniform blank forms furnished up­
on application to the architect or 
the Clerk; of * the Board, auu each 
proposal accompanied by a  certi­
fied bond in an amount equal to 
fifty (So) per’cent of the proposal, 
conditioned that the successful 
bidders or bidder shall w ithin  10 
days from the date of opening the 
bids, enter into a  “contract for the 
faithful performance of „the work 
bid upon according to the plans and 
specifications and proposals, Which 
bond shall also serve as a  bond for 
the exoo'ution Of the Work,
'Proposals shall bo sen t to
Andrew Jackson, Clerk,
• Ce‘daryille, Greene County, O.
Tbe r igb tis  reserved to reject any 
or all b id s /
B y  order of the Board of Edu­
cation. dr
J. H . Stormont, President 
Andrew Jackson, Clerk
ta S M O M
S lJ W S W L
Lesson
BLOWING OUT A FLAME'
Wherein That Differ? From Blowing oh 
a Bed of Glowing Coal?.
An observant man, haying acci­
dentally blown out the flume of a 
cigat lighter In a .restaurant, ashed 
in a casual manner what made the 
flame go ou t., The cashier answer­
ed with a laugh,?because bo blew on 
it. The-man asked why blowing’on 
glowing coals made them burn fast­
er' instead of putting: out the Are.
To answer those questions one 
must understand the nature of Are 
and be able to distinguish between 
incandescence- and flame. Good coal 
and charcoal bum without flame, 
they merely glow. In snob combus­
tion the burning solid unites direct-, 
ly with atmospheric oxygen,. When 
gases bum, on the other band, tbe 
phenomenon, of flame is observable. 
Flame k  t m t *  observed except in 
the burning orgases.
How, then,.esn it be that a cau­
dle, which is not a  gas, burns with a 
flame? The explanation is this: 
Tho wax or fallow is melted by the 
heat, drawn up the wick and, coming 
in contact with, the flame, is heated 
to the point of vaporization. In 
this gaseous and overheated condi­
tion, the infinitely small- particles 
float off and -upward from the wick, 
whence, coming in contact' with the 
air, they unite with the oxygon, and 
in ,eo doing gluw and produce flame. 
Similarly, wood, paper, soft coal, 
lulphur and vegetable substances 
burn with a flame because their 
own beat of combustion is continu-. 
ously, liberating great quantities of 
gas.
If a nmteh be held over a lighted 
lamp a flame will appear hovering 
over i t  as its gases rise and take fire.
When you blow upon glowing em­
bers you increase the supply of oxy­
gen, -and tins bursts into flame. 
The same would be trim of blowing 
upon flame were it not for the wind 
dispersing the gaseous particles of 
the fuel, so that those which are 
burning are unable to impart their 
heat to tho?e yet unburnt. There­
fore, as soon as those arc burnt out, 
which is almost instantaneously, 
combustion is- discontinued and 
the flame disappears.—-New York 
World.  ^ ^
Dally Thought.
If It requires great tact to know 
how to speak to the purpose, it re­
quires no less to know when to bo 
silent.—La Rochefoucauld.
JIM Reward
Tilt riuwhrt pt this paper will be phased 
to Item thgt there i* at toeet one (Intf&a 
diiwp ihkitoittiotbe* been hMo to <HWein 
all ih  etsae* and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Qatftrrh bFftla tli* ntfiy potltite cure now 
hnoirn to the mad!c&l iratjbrnUy. Catarrh 
being * constitutional disease, requires a 
emabltutionel treatment. Rail's CHtsrrh 
Car* li tatsm intentafift acSIiiig directly up­
on tUtfblood anti mucous autracaa of system 
fiitrafeff dtattoylng the foundation of the 
dtsMltfa, and giving thepatkiit strength by 
bttlhlfciX up the cottftifhtiOn ft»d nssiatlug 
natufalu its work, The proprietors 
h*Ye*omtttti Aith in its curative powers, 
hat tfvay dflar <fhb BTsfiUitWl DufiSrs for m y  
raM ffiatH M il to « « f. SeUd tot list o
t.atfmblMa. 
A m mrAaaF. J.OHRjnBY A Co.,Tdedo, O, 
SolUbylTni^f, 7fie.
IlaU'iFamfiy l ’lllsafe the beet.
A full line of Palm Beach Suite at 
the M , Marcus Co„ 35 South Main 
street, Dayton.
LESSGNFOfHULY 11
SOLOMON ANOINTED KING.«* ■
I.KSSON TliXT-I Kings 1:55-40,
qor.DKN Ti-JST -Know t»:gu the God of 
thy father, ana servo him with a perfect 
heart ohil a willing mind, I Chron. £8;9.
"The king is dead; long live the 
king." Old and decrepit at seventy 
yearn of age, a succcr.nor must soon 
take tho chephord lijug'a seat of 
power.
David's record is a wonderful one 
«3 au empire builder, an organizer aud 
ait accumulator of wealth. Read care­
fully I Chrou. 2D:28. Three characters 
are the most outstanding for our con­
sideration in this lesson.
|.. Dayld. (a) He had to make a 
selection (vv. 20, 27} but God used Da­
vid to make his own choice of Solo­
mon, Jedidiah, “the beloved of Jeho­
vah,” (2 Sam. 12:25), was ho whom 
Jehovah desired to sit upon the throne.
(b) David had a promise he must 
needs fulfill (vv. 17, 30). While his 
second sop, who sought to usurp his 
throne, Ib engaged with his fellow con­
spirators (vv, 0, 41) in feasting and 
rejoicing In their supposedly easy vic­
tory over the Hged father, David ral­
lies and gives direction for the public 
proclamation of Solomon as king, 
thereby redeeming his promise. Many 
professed Christians treat their prom­
ises far too lightly. Bath-sheba em­
boldened by her need (v, 10) enters 
the king’s chamber where now another 
ministers in her stead, and lays the 
facts of Adonijah’s rebellion before 
David, concluding her petition with the 
dramatic words of verse twenty. Bath- 
sheba'a petition is re-enforced by the 
words of David’s mentor, Nathan (yv. 
22, 27).' Turning again to Bath-sheba 
David emphatically reiterates his de­
termination to.carry cut to the full 
God's commandments relative to his 
successor. Even in the hour of his de­
parture David remembers that it is 
Jehovah "that hath redeemed my soul 
cut of all distress” (v. 2D); '(c) DavitI 
then gives careful command relative 
to the public proclamation of the new 
king (vv. 32, 35). Calling to his help 
his trusted and tried friends, Zadolc 
the pried, Nathan the prophet (see 2 
Sam, 12:24, 25) and Benaiah the sol-, 
dier (I Chron, 11:22-25), he directs 
them to place Solomon upon bis own 
muie (v. 33) and take him to Gihon 
'there to he anointed and proclaimed 
king In David’s stead. Contrast Ba- 
vld’s scrupulous obedience regarding 
the use of hoi’ses- (Dent. 17:16) with 
that of Absalom (jS Sam. 15:1) and 
Adouijalr (v. 5).. Note also It was the 
priest and the prophet alone, who were 
to anoint tho king (v. 34), In this we 
see a-parable of the establishment Of 
the everlasting kingdom of righteous- 
ness by the Prince of Peace and b ot­
hy means, or use, of the sword.
This anointing waB a symbol of 
dedication tp God (Ley. 8:19-12) and 
the oil of ottr anointing by the Holy 
Spirit,which is  ail essential and suf­
ficient, tor the subjects of his king­
dom (Luke 24:49, Acts 1:5-8), But as 
these were only outward form and 
Bymbol, they must petition Jehovah to 
keep the nowking,.(v. 34). (d) David 
topk no chances but steps aside fully, 
while ho yet lived, that all question, of 
Solomon’B right should be removed 
(v. 35).
II. Solomon, (a) God-chosen. (1 
Chrou, 28:5; 29,‘l ) ,  Solomon was the 
first son of David and Bath-sheba after 
their legal marriage. His namp means 
"Peaceful" (seo I Chron, 22:9) and 
may suggest tho fact that David had 
found tho peace of forgiveness. Solo­
mon inherited the strength of David’s 
maturity and chastening also, and 
through his mother, the wisdom of 
Ahltliophel, whose advice "was as if a 
man had inquired at the Oracle of God” 
(2 Sam. 16:23). (b) He was chosen be­
cause of intercession (eh. 1:17). The 
standing of tho Christian is wliat it is 
in the sight of God because of one who 
intercedes on our behalf (John 17).
(c) He was chosen in tho midst of con­
troversy and as against antagonists 
(v. 5), So the Christian, chosen bp- 
fore tbe fqundation of the world in 
Christ, also has great opposition and 
a dangerous antagonist and, like Solo­
mon, he Is secure in spite of tho as­
saults of tho evil one (I Cor. 10:13, 
Jude 24). (d) Solomon was chosen
for a definite work (I Chron. 28:10). 
The Gad spectacle presented today is 
to see so many professed Christians 
who seem to bavo no cense of respon­
sibility much Ic39 an appreciation of 
their privileges lit Christ Jesus, (e) 
Solomon was promised help (I Chron. 
28:9) so are we and according to each 
day’s duty "so shall thy strength be.” 
"I can do all things through Christ 
which streiigtheneth me” (Phil. 4:13).
III. Adotiljah. (a) He was a self-se­
lected king (v, 5) and as such lacked 
not only the approval,of God but the 
ability to execute his designs. He had 
.Toab tbe bloody soldier amf Abiatliar 
the jealous priest as his conspirators, 
yet all combined could not set aside 
tho decree of God, (b) He was a 
spoiled child. "Hla father had not 
dlBpleascd him at any time” (all Ills 
life, v. 6). True ho was David's eldest 
living eon, yet ho was not in tho line 
of God’s selection. Throughout tho 
history of Isrnri the elder is constant­
ly set aside f.,r the youngor, He was 
lacking in .ni?.:iy essentials.- , .
Children Cry for Fletcher’*
* T h o K in d  Y on  Ilavo  A lw ays B o u g h t, an d  w h ich  h a s  been. 
In iise  lor  over GO years, h a s  h o m e  th e  sign ature o f
and. h as haem m ade trader h is  per* 
ffoiml supervision slim e I ts  Infancy* 
A llo w  n o  bne to  deceive you  in  th is . 
A ll  Counterfeits, Im itations an d  “ Ju st-as-good  ”  are h u t  
Experim ents th a t trifle  w ith  a n d  em langcr*the hea lth  o f  
Infants, and  Children—E xperience aga in st E xp erim ent.
What is CASTOR IA
C astoria is  a  harm less substitu te  lo r  Castor O il, Pare*  
goric , P rops and .Soothing Syrups, I t  is  pleasant* I t  
contains neither Opium? M orphine n o r  other N arcotic  
substance. Its  age  is  its  gu aran tee. I t  destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. F o r  m ore th an  th irty  ypars i t  
h as been in  constant use lor  th e  re lief o f Constipation*, 
Flatu lency, W ind Colic, a l l  T eeth in g  T roubles and  
Diarrhoea. I t  rcgn lates tho, Stom ach and  B ow els, 
a.sslmihvtfNS tho F ood , g iv in g  hea lth y  an d  n atu ra l sleep* 
T h e Children’s P anacca—T h e M other’s  Friend*
GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
tBears the Signature of '
111 Use For Over 30 Years
The-Kind You Have Always Bought












Sp ring  and S u m m er
% ' t o -r % J r t - f t  >, We invite you-to  in-
sp e c t our new Spring and 
.Summer line of woolens, 
l i  the finest line ever shown 
in tjie county. Our work 
guaranteed to be first 
class only,.
Two Piece S iu s  h  "l i ny Summer Wear are 
the Vogue this Season.
K A N Y ,  :
A" f  • . ■ .








Free Moving Picture Tickets 
Each Week
Purolmsa your groceries nfc Spencer's whsro you got tho best 
. of everything at tlio right price. Vegetables and Fresh Fish,
. GROCERIES DELIVERED
Ask for our plan of distributing picture tickets when you  
makeyoup purchase. . * .
C. M. Spencer
The Grocerman
Don’t  forget the place 
Turnbull Room, S. Main S tre e t,
Phone 3-110 Cedarville, Ohio
TH
F
Some prefer Mutton, some prefer Lamb,
Some will prefer & nifie S lice of Ham,
Some R oasts, S teaks, Chops, gome Fine S ausage Fried
But W hatever Your Choice,
•n/tjtu
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D irect to the Farm ers
Wo wilHurnlsh direct to the farmers of Greene county tho 
te s t  serum nml virus on tho market at S cents per C. O, for serum 
and virus: 20 C; 0 . »ornm and 1G. O, virus will immune fat 100 
11). pigs their natural life. Figs three to ten days old can bo 
immuucd their natural life with io U. O. serum and 1 0 . <1. v iius.
We will scud yon an expert to teach you how to yacci-' 
nate your own hogs. '
REFERENCES
Phone 0 , A, Dobbins, .Oedaryille,, 0 M References South-west. 
National Bank ot Commerce of Kansas City, Mo. Order your 
serum from W, H. Embry, our agent, Stockyards, Cincinnati, 
0 ., or Inter-State Vaccine Co., Kansas City, Mo.
A Gold Bond Guarantee 
Makes this Paint Worth Twice 
the Price We Ask«-
iVou know the shortcomings of ordinary paint*
!When you buy it, you pay your money, get tK« 
goods and that ends the transaction.
But We sell a paint that’s different. '^Vhenyou pur* 
chase Bradley fit Vrooman Faint, w e issue a Gold Bond 
Guarantee that gives you an absolute insurance against 
{chalking, peeling, cracking, blistering or fading,
’ . i >' i _.  ^~ . . - *
Bradley & Vrooman 
Guaranteed Paint
iYouve beard o f Bradley & Vrooman Paint. ,YoU 
know It by reputation.
N ow ^buy it— try it-—-secure in the knowledge that 
the Gold Bond Guarantee protects your paint investment 
M b  on every point. •
r Crime in and get acquainted* Ws’IFbs
glad to meet yon.
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO
Farm  Economy
The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing a Farm 
* on a Business Basis
Use American Steel Fence Post
Made by American S tee l & Wire Company
THEY LAST A LIFE TIME
Thousands in use in tho past 15 years, which have not rotted, 
rusted or burned because they are heavily kino 
coated inside and “outside.
American Staal P osts-—
Gan Be Driven 
Eliminate Fence Repairs 
Every Post a  Lightening Rod 
Protects Stock from Lightening 
No Staples Required 
Fence Rows Gan Bo Burned, Dos 
troylng Weeds and Vormon .
Land with . Steel Posts is More 
VaLufthlo
Seo us a t once f6r further information of  i ik  the 
man who has used Amarican S teel Fence Post
TARBOX LUMBER CO.
Cedarville, p h io . j
*—r janii' wV|*||i»i|'i» ’Jj * m s s T s a x tx
✓ ✓ TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
mm
Dr. Leo Anderson.. WRo and 
daughter, visited in Columbus the 
first of the week.
“Grandpa” Mayes has bsen spend 
tug his Fourth of July vacation by 
visiting relatives m  Indianapolis 
and Cincinnati.
Mr, Frank Bull, of tho Indian­
apolis Star, is home on a two weeks 
vacation.
Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Crouse and 
their guest, Miss Grace Walters, of 
Washington, D. C,, and Mr. .and 
Mrs, 0 , M. Townsley, spent tho 
Fourth at tho reservoir.
Mr, Jf, W. Johnson is able to be at 
his place of business after a two 
weeks fiiee*8.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hastings have 
>een guests of their, son in-law and 
laughter, Mr. and Mrs, Earl Mo- 
deltan near Xenia for three weeks.
Mr. Cecil Burns has been elected i 
to ttach in the high, school of Galva, ? 
111., the coming year. „
Mr. Lawrence Barber was oper­
ated upon at hi* home about Jive 
o’clock Thursday for appendicitis, 
Mr, Barber had not been well for 
several days previous to taking his 
bed Wednesday evening, Dr. J. 0 . j 
Stewart .was called and found an j 
operation necessary. Dr. Findley j 
of Xenia performed the operation 
and latest reports' are that the 
patient is doing as well *ts could be 
expected.
Miss Mary Cooper is in Chicago 
attending the World's Christian. 
Endeavor Convention.
Mrs. Cfayton McMillan and two 
-hlldmi and Miss MaTy Murdock 
ave gone to Virginia to visit with 
Rev. Jason McMillan and family.
Dr, J. W. Dixon and family nr 
rived home Sabbath evening after p 
five weeks absence on an ante trip 
to Tulsa, Okla.' About 2500 miles 
were covered in the trip which was 
made in the ram both ways. The 
South has had an unusual amount 
of rain this summer.
Mr, Ward McMillan,of Blooming­
ton, Ind., is visiting friends here.
> v
tamrr
TMs month’s Butterick Patterns 
are 10c and '15c~~none higher.
mats m mmm
Mrs, Matt Rasor and daughter, 
Pearls, of Columbus, were guests 
the Orshof the week a t the home of j 
Mr, JohnK..Rradfute,
Rev. .T..'8k E. MeMiehael has pur-
cbrhsrtjft J
Gov., Wrilis has named the 
Wooster Experimental Station 
board and w e see t he name of Mr. 
G. E , Jobe is one of the members, 
appointed fo ra  one year forth. Mr,
J oho is one of our m ost progressive 
farmers and at one time served on 
the old state agricultural board,
Mr, H arry Powers, of Selma, bad 
the honbr of attending as a delegate 
from the Union Christian Endeavor^ 
Society! the State Convention at 
Tolcdy, July 3 to Oth.
•Misses Mildred 'lYiimbo and Elsie 
Shroades wore the guests of Miss 
Alice Hixon Tuesday and Wednes­
day- , , ' ■
F on B a z v k -Two large store dis­
play windows, 2 side vestibule  
windows and large ghis#. store 
door, all in fine condition and will 
be sold a price to  m ove'quick as l  
have no use for same. Just the 
thing i f  you are m need of a. store.' 
front.- “
■ ’ C, M. lUdgway.
Postm aster Turnbull has reason to 
feel proud o f his first year in  office 
la that tho business transacted en­
titles  him  to o n  increase in. salary 
from #1400 to $ i m .  Tim Yellow- 
Springs efltcrt affords the sam e in ­
crease while Charleston drops a  |lo0 . 
w  . • , • * •• » • .  Jamestown was granted a  $aov to-1
Ohio corporation, capitalized af.j ,
$150,000, breeders of horses, sw ine, I .  . rARMERS '• 
sheep, poultry and manufacturer ot{ ' .
“Laxla-Tono”  a  hog cliolrea prc-J. m  y ° U/  p la a ** «»***" »«»»« 
ventiye. F. B!” Cramer is president tarp au lin * , Wn neutl
of the company and other Uin-iJ**001 f 0 *" uao com ing-
cmnati capitalists as ofilcers. Mr. 1 ^ hreshlng se a so n  th a n  w o  w ill
— thorn to you for another
Mr, and Mrs, J, M. Auld had for 
thoir guests from Saturday until 
Monday Mr. and Mrs, Adam Grider 
of Iberia, parents of MrB.- Auld, and 
her brother-in-law and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Nelson of Marlngo. 
l’he trip was made by auto.
Fob Saiaj:—A  No. 6 gas burner 
for steel range, good as new at give 
away price. Also several pair of 
wooden slat “bouse shutters in 
excellent condition a t less than the 
cost of making them, Have them 
cut down to  fit your windows. -
C, M, Ridgway.
O U R  J U L Y




loci A tten d  T h is Sale  
d ay , J u ly  ioth .n r
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing^ Furnishings,
Hats and Caps
R ed u ced  to A ugust Prices
1 m " i
The Surprise Store
28-30 E ast  T h ird  S t .,  -  -  D a y to n , O h io
A  poor furnace Is not only a  source of discomfort, but 
causes ill health, and wastes your fuel, and your money. t
Edward L.Litter is theagricultnrist 
and medical advisor forthecompauy 
The headquarters of the company 
are located at Stockton in Butler 
county. The farm will consist of 
500 acres when all plans are ma­
tured, Both common and preferred 
stock is offered for sale. Mr, Litter 
formerly was located here and will 





», Mr. and Mrs. (). L, Smith went to 
Cincinnati, Wednesday and Thurs­
day.
Mr, T. M, Hanna and wife and 8, 
A. Hanna of Kuthven, Iowa; Mrs. 
Candace Dubois of Curlew, Iowa; 
and Oapt. M. E. Hanna of Stanford, 
Conn.', were called here by the 
death of their father, the late Rob* 
art Hanna.
FARMERS*
Will you pioase return grain 
bags and tarpaulins* We need 
them for use in the coming 
thrashing season then we will 
loan them to you for another 
year.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Mrs* Maria Koraimer, aged 87, 
died Sabbath of heart troublo after 
a long illness. The deceased made 
her homo with her son,- Mr. Deross 
Korslmer, who tenderly cared for 
ills mother during her recent ill 
ness, Tho husband died about 
seven years ago. Mrs. Kershnei 
was a  fasthftil member of the 
Christian cnutch in Yellow Springs 
and during her illness ivas a patient 
sufferer, resigned to her fate. Four 
sons, James and Charles in the 
West, Ford, of Yellow Springs, and 
Deross at homo and one daughter, 
Mrs. John Townsley, survive, The 
funeral was lsehl Tuesday, lt*v, 
Patton having charge of the services 
Burial took place at Yellow Springs.
There were 80 temperance essay* 
written in-tho township. The high 
school prize, $3 was won by Zolpha 
Dobbin*. The 8th grade paizo,$2, by 
Ruth Huston and the seventh grade 
prize $1 by I'anl Kohler. The 
The second county prize was divids d 
bofcwoen Miss Dobbins and Mildred 
Trumbo. The essay of Miss Elfcie 
Shroadeft is worthy of mention.
it you can't strep fur nervousness tax*
a Dr. Miles’ Anti >Paln Pill.
Korr & Hasting Bros.
Ths regular liana concert was 
omitted on Wednesday, evening 
owing to rain buearxnngoipents have 
been made for a concert Saturday 
evening.
DEAHT OF ROBERT HANNA.
H IG H  G R A D E
. STANDARD FURNACES givo - j 
you riot only warm air, but pure, j 
. fresh air, to breathe, and it is ] 
warmed to the 'propel' temper- | 
ature. ' , r
STANDARD «! 
FURNACES
are honestly made of the .best i 
materials', and will pay for . 1 
themselves in a very short time 
by the fuel the^ save. They 
are not an expense, they
ARE AN  
INVESTMENT
' earning ypu larger profits than. 
almost anything else you. can '
— buy* ’**>■* * < *■ j• ✓ . c -*
Our Catalog is Free, Aste for it and
far any information about Hooting,
G lB L IN  &  C o .
U T IC A  N. Y .  '
,frrr-"i4»T;"1 n nK^uWfw i<#>n ■
Mr. Robert Hanna, aged BQ died 
early Wednesday uiorning at tlio 
homo of his soU-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs, W.-A. Jones following 
a ligh t stroke uLparalyais several 
days ago. Mr, rSamia was a resi­
dent of Ross county til a  year or 
so ago a1 hen lie came hero to reside 
with his daughters, Mrs Jones-and 
Mrs. J, W. Dixon. He was a mem­
ber of tho 82 O. V, I. and Irom early 
manhood a member ot tho M. E. 
church, where he wa« a devot«d 
Christian worshiper. •
Three daughter* and four sons 
survive: Mrs. Jones aud MrB. 
Dixon ot this plAe» and Mrs. 
Candace Duboice., of Curlow, Iowa; 
O. C. Hanna, of Maryville, Mo,; T, 
M.aiKl 8. A. Hanna, of Ruthvon, 
Iowa; mid Capt. M. E. Hanna, a ]  
retired army officer of Sauford, | 
Conn. Two brothers reside at Madi- j 
son Mills, 0 . The hotly was taken t 
to Chiliicolho by auto hearse for ( 
burial Friday. Short services were | 
held at Urn home of Mr. Jones j 
Thursday afternoon conducted by { 
Rov. Patton, assMed by Rev. Me* f 
Michael.
CHURCH SERVICE.
R, P. CHURCH (MAIN STReET)
Teachers* meeting Saturday evening 
at 7 o’clock.
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at 
Si 30 o’clock. *
Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
0 . E. 8. at 6 o’clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even- j‘ 
mg at 7 o’clock.
UNITED PftKSttYTEtflAN.
ftabbatk fllcliool at SsKt a. m.
Preaching by the PMtor At 10:30.
Y. P. O. U. »t #:W.
Preaching at 7 stw,
Prayer meeting Wednesday at j 
1;30.
Schmidt's = Groceries
Tassa tw i term s have been used together for so m any years in  Xenia, 
‘ th a t you can’t think of H. E . Schm idt’s Store w ithout thinking of Groceries. 
T hen, too, for variety, quality and price Schm idt’s has always hcen 
the leader. v
Specials for T h u rsd ay , F rid ay  and Saturday
BREAD
3 5c lo a v e s 0* o f i n .  B read  fo r
Flour is high but wo nt ill soil 
at tho old prlk’f?.
Tomatoes, per c a n ......... ,.«o
Lm ox soap, 8 bars for . .... too
Ivory 8uap, pni‘ b a r ..... .. fiLc
Not over 5 bars t-< a «u'domcr
Fresh Fruit
.








FREE for $50.00 in trade 
Don’t  fail to select from 
the samples what you 
want when our men call 
on you.
H OM E G R O W N  E A SIN G
P O T A T O E S
3 9 e  a  Biisliet
Good, m ea ly  and d r y -F r e c  from
!■ • . Sprouts
Mason’s Quart Fruit Jars
4 , f t * * * P e r“ O v  Dozen
H. E» Schmidt 6  Co
Wholesale .and Retail Grocers
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Wh*th»r on th* Ground w  In * Ptt 
Vital Point t* Hooting MatoriaU
Wtwtber you males tlie b.ott>«a on tbfl I 
jrround orl»&  pit tba Vital point; la th? 
beating material, aaya a contributor to 
tba Country Gentleman,- Sometimes 
frames built directly agalnat tba house 
or near the greenhouse or garage may 
be heated by hot water or steam pipes 
from the nearby boiler or even by 
warm air from the cellar. Inthe great 
majority of cases, however, manure 
must be relied upon. To produce sat*
, iafsctory results this must be of tho 
right kind and must be carefully bi a.- 
died. Procure clean, fairly fresh boue 
manure, and unless It has air' ady a 
good quantity of fine bedding mixed 
through It get rotted leaves, to the 
bulk of half to two-thirds of the ma­
nure, Mix the two thoroughly to form 
a compost and tramp it down as firm­
ly as possible la a compact heap, pref­
erably under a shed or cover, .
In a few days, when the mass begins 
to steam, It should be forked over and 
made into a  new pile. Tramp down 
each layer and build it up compactly, 
as before, and if it seems, to be drying 
ont add enough water to beep the 
whole moist, but not wet Remake the 
pile, if possible, oa a warm day. * 
When the compost Is ready put it  in
place to, a depth of about fifteen to 
twenty-four inches. Half! a. cord will
• A. GOOD TSTEB OF HOTBED.
be sufficient for a three sash frame 
Unless*it must be placed on the frozen1 
ground. Then a little-more than1 twlCe 
the first quantity will be needed. It 
should be spread, out’ In'a broad, loW 
heap,, nine to ten feet wide, eighteen to 
twenty-four,,inches deep, extending a 
jtoot and a half or so beyond the ends 
Of the frame and, banked up rdimd the 
frame. In making 4 bed of this serf 
it will be’ necessary to buy some soil* 
at n florist’s or market gardener's. The 
manure should be tramped down thor­
oughly and allowed to begin active fer­
mentation again. After a few days- 
the soli may be put on (o' a depth of 
four to six Inches, Then, unless you 
are In too great a hurry, give a good 
watering' and leave, the ' sasfiCs on - a 
few days to let the soil warm up. and 
to give some of the weed seeds ,4  
chance to sprout. The soil Will then 
be la a good condition to mix with chip 
dirt or leaf mold for use in the seed
flats, , ' ' • ■'\  '
Qae of the secrets of growing .early 
crops in the frames successfully Is to 
have the soli rich In available nitrogen. 
Old, thoroughly decayed,manure mix* 
ed thoroughly with the soli will supply 
this and Will also help to make the soil 
light and warm. One or two top dress* 
* Inga with nitrate of soda after the 
plants begin active growth will also 
produce visible results. Plenty o f wa­
ter Is another essential*
• Satisfied.
• -Flvo-yeaWiId Mafgta had traveled 
about a great deal during her short 
life. One day* her aunt remarked: 
"Through all her travels, Margie al­
ways seems happy and contented,” 
"Yes,” said Margie, “ho matter where 
1 go, I always find.some dirt to play 
in.”
Dally Opt!rhlstfor Thought.
A* many suffer from too much as 
too little,
REPORT
Of the Condition of the Exchange 
Bank, Cedarvllle, in the State ot Ohio, 
at the Close of Business, June 
IS, 1916.
RESOURCES 
hosat ok Real £*t*t<S................» ! 10,540.00
LOkksok Collateral.......... .......   38,435.00
* OtherioimaaadDiecoimts.... . . . . . . .  145,000.47
Overdrafts 2,019.59
Slate, County and Municipal Bonds
notSbeiudedln Reserve.......... 38,287,50
Tremlums paid on United Statts.Statfc ■
and Munieip*! Bonds....... . . . . . . . . .  315.05
OtherJBfonda and Securities.,,....... 2,519.40
Banking House and Lot and Other
Real Estate*................   7,500.00
Cash Item*...... . . . . . . . . .  ; . . t  47.94
IJirttfromReserve Banks... 15,000.57
Silver Dollars..................  1,028.00
Fractional Coin,... . . . . . . . .  1.217.3G
It, 8. and National Bank 
Notes,,..., 5,390.00
jim i  •|iir i,|nr
' 22,583.87
If,S, Revenu*Sumps..,...,,. . . . . . . .  • 179.00
Total................................. $273,333.48
MABU.ITIR5 ;
Capital Sloek Paid in.....................f  40.O00.O0
Burping Fuad..............................   2,500.00
Undivided Profits lees Expenses,
Interest and Taxes P a i d . , . , , . 1,094.81 
Iadtvidual Deposits subject to cheek 188,781,85 
Demand Certificates of Deposit,. . . . .  4,871.37 
Tims Certificate* of Deposit,,,,.,,, 7,500.00 
g»vl*g* Deposit.............................. 48,035.43
Total,-,.......................   $273,383,48
State of Ohio, County of Greene, itst 
1,0, L .  Smith, Cashier rdf the above named 
Tha Exchange Bank of Cedar villa, Okie, do 
Mtaonly sneer that the above statement in true 
1st the best, el tny knowledge and belief,
O, SMITH, Caehler, 
SnbssriMandswtsrB to before mo this 1st, 
day of lane, 1918, Katlh Butt,
Notary Pttblle, tire*** V m n i f  OMo,
Compare this sale with any sale in 
Dayton and you’ll find that our prices for 
like values are amazingly lower. We 
claim to give the best values always and 
much more so now. Investigate!
WE GIVE RED REBATE STAMPS
28 & 30  E. 5th ST.
DAYTON S REAL ECONOMY CENTER
You owe it to yourself and to your
pockethook to investigate our olaim of 
superior bargains. The merchandise we 
offer you is standard in quality and prices
out of range of all competition. In-
vestigate!
- • , #
.. • ,  ■ ■  ’ i
ITS HERE AT LAST! What Hundreds of Shrewd Shoppers Have Been Waiting for—OUR SEMIANNUAL
And Will Set the a Talking While It Lasts
"Everything in our big store, from basement to
furiour while the sale
our fifth floor, is shorn of all profit and a liberal slice of the cost to make selling quick and. 
lasts. It’s your opportunity. Grasp it. Unusual bargains every day.
A Wonderful Sale of the Genuine
Palm Beach Suits
There never was such , a  demand 
for a single article as there is for
Palm Beach Suits.
J * , * * . * *** ' *
They are a  sensible suit too—cool, 
comfortable, and good looking. 
W e  offer them in the most wonder* 
fully low prices during this sale. ,
$6.S0 Seashore Suits
The coolest suits women would want to wear, a t­
tractive in  appearance and the same style shown, in 
the higher priced lines. Just 100  ^ <M AO
suits-to Sell a t ..............,................................. . I*JVO
$8.50 Beach Suits
The same suits are sold everywhere under a 
different name a t prices'up to $8.50. Dur- t fo  jk e  
this sale we offer a limited quantity a t..........
$10.00 Palm Beach Suits
225 Suits, the greatest value in Palm Beaches 
ever offered, We will never be able to duplicate 
these values at the price. Get one AC
while you can a t .   ............ . .«P“ * val
$12.50 Palm Beach Suits
The genuine Palm Beach,whith the lable, *uperior 
in style, quality and workmanship to any other Buit 
in  the market, inNorfolks and Belted AC
Backs. The greatest value of all a t . . . . . . . .
A Sensational Skirt Sale
*i .75 Ladies’ Skirts, large assortment of styles to 
* choose from. Choice.......... . . . . . . ..............   .70c
$2.00 Palm Beach Skirts, Yo’-e and 2 patch pockets 
full Dare bottom. Special  .................... , .  $1.00
$5.00 Palm Beach Skirts—In plain ok striped, beauti­
ful styles. Special................. * *............   .$2.45
$4.00—All-wool Serge Skirts—AE colors, different 
•tyles. Special .............«. . . ................. $1.95
$3.50 Ladies’ Skirts, Finest qualify Gabardine cloth 
beautiful styles, belt and pockets., Special........$1.45
$EA$0N-END*$ALE OF
Undermuslins
Has Waver Been Matched in Low Prices
$1.00 ITndermuslins a t .   ........ ~ .................... ,47c
$L50 Undermuslins a t. .07c
$2.00 Undermuslins a t ............ .... — ................... .87c
$2.50 Undermuslins a t . . . . .  . • . . .  • • $1*07
SEASON-END-SALE OF \
Ladies’ Hosiery and Underwear
Many sample lines marked a t a  fretetion of cost, 




They are the most beautiful of^the 
late spring styles. The materials 
are those in great demand this 
season,
Every suit must go during this sale. Here is your 
chance. Every one suitable for early fall weai.
$12.50 Ladles’ and.Misses' wool Spring Suits. *. *$2.99 
$20,00 Ladies’ and Misses' Wopl Spring S u its.. .$4,99 
$15 Ladies' and Misses* Wool Spring Suits, .7 ...$3,99 
$25 Ladien’ and Misses’ Wool Spring S u its.. . . ,  .$8.99
Extra Special Flyers
$3,50 Panama Cloth Coats at-........ ......................$1.00
'$15.00Black Silk Coats, silk lined.  ..............$3.95
$10.00 All-Wool Voile Ski r t s. . / ............$1.95
,25o Children’s Rompers,........... .................. ; ........... 7c
$3,50 Jersey Silk Petticoats. ........................;$1.00
79c Ladies' P, K f and Linen Skirts....................  „.29c
35c Children’sE a in  H a ts . .................. ; ............... ... .6e
$3.50 All-Wool S k irts . ........................................$1.00
$1,50 Children’s jiaincapes............................ .! .55c
$1.50 Fitted Top Petticoats............................. . .; .39c
$1.29 P. K  and Linen Skirts.................................... 49c
. ..... 1 ■' $ ..  1 11 .......... - -Vi-;. ■ -. ........
$ $ $ . $ $ $ S 3  8 S S 8 S S S S 8 8 S  $ 8 8 8 8
»  m
W . .. ■ ■
w M anufacturers’ Shoes .«
^  CJi
$ 1,00—Samples— $ 1 .00
m  Patent and Hull, Strap and Plain Pumps, ^  
«» white two-straps and white Baby Dolls, low 05 
^  and.high heels. Come early/ A a  m
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and S I  I I I I  w
^  $4,00 values Sale Price............ a.
m  <»•
€<> <yj
Men’s Clothing at These Prices
Proves How Anxious We Are to Reduce 
Our Splendid Stocks
$10 Palm Bsach Suits............ ............................... $4.48
$15 Men’s Spring Suits.......... ............................. v.$6»88
$20 Men’s Spring S u its .. ............................       ,$8.88
$1.00 Men’s Trousers....................     69c
$1.25 Men’s Work Trousers. ..........................88e
$2.25 Men’s Dress Trousers.........................   $1.28
SEASON-END-SALE OF
Men’s Furnishings
The small Lota, the Broken Links Are to be Closed 
Oat. The Prices are the Smallest Ever Quoted— 
Come,
* Men’s $1.00 B. V, D, U. ion Suits, tho best dollar 
union suit in the market i none genuine without the 
label B, V, 1). These have the label a t ............ .69ci r> ' _
.— .............. .............................................................. - ............. - ... -
The Greatest Sale of Summer 
Dresses Ever Launched
$2.00 Washable Dresses..........................  69C
$7.50 Beautiful Washable Dresses.......... . .$2.75
$12.50 White Silk Dresses Plain and Embroidered 
style, also many elegant and Crepe de Ch;ne Dresses, 
in assorted colors, at-.. . . . . . .  . . .  1................ ; .$5.00
$16.50 Evening and Party  Dresses......................$6195
$8.50 vVhite Chinchilla C oats.............................  .$3.95
Mother?--Thi C n i  13 You Have Beeh 
f Waiting, F o r"
Extra Specials—Children’s Dresses
$1.50 and $ 2 ’00  7 Q r
Values at . . , . . . . 1
79c Children’s Dresses, sizes 2 to 1 4 .    ........ ... .19c
$4.90 Children’s Coats, "Sizes 6 to 14 years........ .. .99c
.............. .....................— ..... ......... ”" l" .......m*6r " :  -
*  SEASON-END-SALE
W  aists
Silk, Lawns, Voiles, Etc.
Tremendous Price-Reductions on Every Item
Ladies' $1.00 White Waists—Fine lawn; embroidered; 
various neat patterns; newest collar effect.. .  ,45c
I *
82.00 Waists—Voiles, lingerie, organdie; a series of 
exquisite designs. Special........................  79c
$3.50 Waists—You'Ve never seen prettier designs- for 
less than $3.50; voiles, lingeries, organdies, 
e t c ......................................................... .......... $1.59.
$2,50 Crepe de Chine Waists—Pink and white; very 
good quality; newest collar effect.................. $1.29
$.1,50 Jap Silk Waists—Soft and clinging quality; em­
broidered Style. Special.................................... 79c
SEASON-END-SALE OF
Boys’ Clothes
$3.50 Boys’ Norfolk Suits. Sale Price.......... ... ,$i.8$
$5.00 Boys’ Bulgarian Suits, In all colors and all sizes.4 
Sale Price ................................... ... ,$2.98
11 dozen Boys’ Washable Suite, worth up to $100. 
Sale Price...........................................................37c
6 Lots of B ys’ Washable Suits; solid colors. Sale
Price ...........1........ ...................................... ,57c
$1,00 Boys’ Sailor Straw H a ts ............................... 21c
$2,50 Boys’ Washable Suits, sailor collars; neatly 
trimmed. Sale price. . ,77c
SEASON-END-SALE OF
Gloves
Savings Average Close to Half
